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SUGAR REFINERYTHE PROFESSIONS
FOR HASTINGSW. A. STANLEY

R- - J. B. S. HOLMES
physician and Surgeon

WORLD IS ALWAYS

WITHIN ONE YEAR

OF STARVATION

More Farming Is Needed to Save the

World, Says State Marketing
Bureau

Vgipt I anu awubm oiuuung St. Augustine, ept. 13. The UnitPhone z

LAKELAND. FLORIDA
ed Sugar corporation has finally and
definitely settled upon a site for the

"actios Limited To
Suraery . Dlssa... womsn

Office and Residence: Suite 7, 8 and
Dyche. Bldg., 812 East Main 8L,

Telephone No. IS
LAKELAND, rLOUffi.

big refinery which is expected to meanj P. Getien. D. J. W. Ittrrw
Y

V t Bryaa BMg. Lla, Fit.
FRANK M TUtu..

so much for this county, especially
the Hastings district, which contains
lands, than which there are no finer
in the world for the production of su-

gar cane, although at present littla

Abstracts furnished within four daysAutomobile licenses Marriage license.
T .lp.fl A T nmn..

DR. JOHN F. WILSON

Physician and Surgeon
Diseases of Children

Ice room 3 and 4, Telegram Bids.
'ATLlta UKAFTED

Office Phone 401; Residence 331
Itoom 2, Dickson Building

We Have Moved Into The
Kiblef Hotel Block

in the store room formerly
occupied by the Puritan
Bakery's tea room, where
we will be pleased to wel-
come all our friends and
customers.

O'Steen Jewelry Co.
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

KIBLER HOTLL ANNEX PHONE 82

Haln St and Massachusetts Are.
Offlee Phone 4JS

cane is raised at Hastings, except on
Saturday nights. Captain H. A.
Johns has completed negotiations for
the purchase of 64 acres of ground at
the junction of the Federal Point and
F'alatka roads. Although the sugar
refinery site is actually across the
line and in Putnam county, it is less
than two miles from the center of the

OR. W. B. RAN NELLS

Osteopath
L kooiu 1 and t, Pint Nat Bank

The world is always within a year
of starvation. Were there to be uni-

versal failure of crops for a sngle
year in normal times the cities of the
world would be swept bare of life,
soys the state marketing bureau. "Our
population is increasing. The num-

ber of birth in the United States dur-

ing the census year of 1910 was
placed at 2,500,000 or equal to two and
one-hal- f times the population of Flor-
ida.

"America landed area is not in-

creasingexcept in Florida along the
South end of the state In the Keys or
coral islands and the fertility of
American soil in cultivation is being
depleted. Despite lectures, argu-
ments, editorials and advice on the

J. a GARNER, IJ. 0.
Homoeopathic Physician and SurgeorChronic Diseases Successfully Treat

Glasses Correctly Fitted
Office (her Famous DepartMit Store,

Vain Street
LAKELAND, FLA.

Phono 1M

town of Hastings.DR. SARAH E. WHEELER

Osteopath
Vm Annex, South of First National

Bank
LAKELAND, FLORIDA

Captain-- Johns announces the plant
his corporation will erect on this site
v. ill cost something over a million and
a half dollars. It is expected cane will
be shipped in large barges from points
along the St. Johns river, and to re
?eive these cargoes a great, dock will

SAMUEL F. SMITH, M. D.
Practice Limited tc Diseases and

Surgery of the
EYE, EAR, NOSH AND THROAT

Oeen and Brvant Runni
D. 0. ROGERS

Attorney at Law
PHONES: Residence. 22: onWnot BoUdlni Lakland, FTa. subject of thrift and economy, Amer-

icans are a wasteful people. We give
scant though to the future until neEstablished In July, 1900

DR. W. S. IRVIN
OENTI8T

cessity forces it, and amends ar then
H. B. ZIMMERMAN Established 1909 B. 8. FRANKLINmade at great cost. It has been well

said that the art of making ends meetBooms 14 and IS Kentucky Bldg
and tie is unknown to many Ameri

be constructed In connection with the
plant. A railroad switch will also be
applied for immediately to connect
the site with the main line of the
Florida East Coast railway so as to
provide means for shipping in mater-
ials both during the period of con-

struction and after the plant is in op-

eration. Much cane will be received
by rail and a great deal of the fin-

ished products will be shipped by way
of the Florida East Coast railway.

LAKELAND, FLA.

DR. CLARKE B. WEEKS
Dentist

Rooms 100-10- 1 DycheB Building
Telephone 264

Pyorrhoea Successfully Treated

DR. R. B. HADDOCK

Dentist
Over Famous Department Store

Lakeland, Florida
Phones: Office, 138; Res. 289 Black

W. M. GOBER

Attorney at Law
lt-l-T Bryant Building

FLORIDA NATIONAL VAULT CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Steel Reinforced Waterproof Cement Burial Vaults, Building Blooka

of all description, Fence Poet, Drain Tile, Floors, Sldewalke, Brick
Lake Wler Sand, Cement Crushed Rock for Sale

ALBERT E. R08E
Architect

cans. It is easier to get behind than
to catch up. And when one is in the
catching up line most everybody is
free with sympathy talk, but not with
the currency of the realm that helps
most to make things meet and tie.

"We pay millions of dollars every
year for phosphate and nitrate and
neglect the very elements from which
nature originally built up the soil.
The leaves and grass annually de-

stroyed by fire, Instead of being
turned into compost heaps to supply

oom 6 and 6, Telegram Building
idal attention Glren to Country
wee and Landscape Architecture

MATCHES SCARCE IN LISBON

Horat and If ul
SalAtUoUoa Dentistry ZZ21SPECIALtocrl; Major Army veterinary corps, B. r..

Formerly amumm maw veterinary
State of WaahlMton

CLAUDE T. GAUTD5R, M- - D.

Physician and Ssrgeea
T

DYCHES BUILDING
Phones: Office, 204; Residence, 280

f. A. Whitney. Thos. W. Bryant
WHITNEY A BRYANT

Attorneys at Lsw

First National Bank Building
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Vaccination of Hogs a Specialty AMEMS Prickly HeatPowder

(By Associated Press.)

Lisbon, Sept. 14, Matches have
disappeared from the market, much to
the discomfort of smokers and house-
wives. Waiters and cigar store clerks
who are able to furnish a few match
es have been extremely popular for
two weeks.

In view of the high prices here, the
operatives of the match company de

one of the best of nature's fertilibers
from which the humus in the soil

DR. A. E. CLINE, V. 8.

Lakeland, Fla.
Calls Answered Day or Night s made goes up in smoke. In this lBest fotisummer

$ and babybonBrof. Stable Offlce Phone No. II alone there is a neglect of one
H. Haw. Ave. Em. ill

1"It was Bacon who long ago de E WETT'&lDR UG STOREclared: 'A wise man will make more mand higher wages, and the company
to meet their wishes petitioned theopportunities than he finds,' and also

that 'life pursuit Is a vague and lan
guid thing.' This is a time to make
opportunities, of which there are so
many in Florida and the South.

PIANO TUNING
Not the Common Kind But Strictly Expert In Every Detail

We have many of the Best Posted Piano Owners and Musicians in
this city who can vouch for the High Standard of our Piano Tuning
end Piano Care.

ALBERT SCHA WBER, Piano Expert
A Post Card Will Get Me, Box 495, Lakeland Florida

Here Twelve Months of the Year

government for permission to raise
the price of matches. This consent
has not been given and In view 'of
the deadlock the inhabitants of Por-uifci- il

have had no matches for about
a fortnight, since the stocks In theI I T THIS OUT IT
shops were exhausted.IS WORTH MONET

Cut out this slip, enclose with Be1
HOW WATSON WON

-M-OST ANYBODY-JEWE- LRY

VALUABLES versus TEMPTATION

May Mean

LOSS, VAIN REGRETS, SHAKEN CONFIDENCE IN MANKIND

BUT

A Burglary, Theft and Larceny Policy Will Fully Protect You

Let Us Quote You Rates

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
Deen-Brya- nt Building Phone 31

4KHHKX'
As the returns begin to come iu,

and mail it to Foley & Co., 2835 Shef-I'el- d

Ave., Chicago, III., writing your
name and address clearly. You will

it seems that Georgia democ rats have

receive In return a trial package con
made the same mistake that Florid-lan- s

made four years ago. Watson isBack to School
Means New Clothes for the Boys

taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, for coughs, colds and croup;
Foley Kidney Pills for pain in sides

:and back; rheumatism, backache
!

kidney and bladder ailments; and Fo
1

in the minority. He ran against three
other men whose combined vote ex-

ceeded his. They have a comity unit
rule In Georgia, whereby democrats
vote by counties in the state conven-
tion. Watson has a majority of the
counties but not a majority of the
popular vote. It Is had qn, Georgia
democrats.. but serves them right for
being such fools. Ocala Star.

ley Cathartic Tablets, a wholesomeS
and thoroughly cleansing cathartic

j for constipation, biliousness,' head
ache, and sluggish bowels. For Rale

'by Henley's Drug Store.

I
FLORIDA G. O. P. PLANS

AGGRESSIVE CAMPAIGN
A Gorman lectriclan has tlie small-

est Hiitomobil,, in existence. It

wights only one-quart- of an ounce,
is worn us a scarf-pin- , and is kept
running while being worn. A pocket
battery supplies the current.

wmmThe Republican party has estab-

lish utate headquarters in Orlando.

Henry W. Bishop, of Kustis, is chair-

man of the campaign committee and
W. R. O'Neil, of Orlando, is secre-

tary. The committee consists of nine
men and five women. Alexander
Akerman, formerly of Georgia and
Kissimmee, and now of Orlando, will

be active manager. The campaign

P INCLJCOMPANYll
LAKELAND. FLORIDA

.IIIM4IMMMHmmmWMMIHMHMMIIrt
Y committee will hold public meetings

in every town and city of Florida, and
A will be assisted by speakers of, na- -

i.v tub nmriT roi nr of the tknth
.II'IMCIAI, CIWTIT OF FI.OItlltA, IN AND
FOR I'OI.K COt'NTV. John K. Wllkei, et
al Mortnaue Purectnaure.
It Hiip,-iraiii- r from an affidavit filed In the

above entltlrd ratine that the dcfendiintH here-
in, B. H. Hanilxhei'Ker, I.onlae O. HandxberKer
and I., (i. Hiiiidshcrser, are of
Ute State of Florida, and tli.it their residence
In unknown and that there Is no person resld-in- u

in the S(nl of Florldii, the inn-Ire- of n

atihpoena upon whom would hind either of
the s.i ii (li'fi'iid.niN.

IT IS. THKIIKFOKK. OKHKKKIl that th"
aaid defendant and each of (hem appear and
aiiHwer the Mid Kill of Complaint Hied In the
aliovt entitled cause at the oftlce of the Clerk
of the Circuit Court at Bartow, Florida, on
or hefore Monday, the 1'ith day of November,
and confessed by the aaid defendant)) and each
of them : that thin order he puhllslii'd In the
Lakeland Evenlnic Telegram, a newKpaper of.

general circulation published In Lakeland, Polk
county, Florida, for eltfht consecutive weeks
from the date hereof,

Mated at Bartow, Florida, this, the 14th day
A. I . 1M0. otherwise the alienations con-
tained In the said hill will he taken aa true

X tional and state note. John M. Che-ney- ,

of Orlando, candidate for U. S.

senator, will cover the entire state,
2 starting his speaking tour October 1.

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A

DOLLAR MADE
SEE ME BEFORE HAVING YOUR ELECTRICAL WORK

DONE

MCRAE ELECTRIC SHOP
AGENT FOR EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

MUTUAL

'Dear M;iy," wrote the young man
"ho had been turned down the night t a D., 12n.

I A. loilNSfiN.
Clerk Circuit Court.

ROGERS t ROGERS, s0sAifSolicitors for Complainants.

before and craved vengeance. ''Last
night I proposed to you, bnt really
hove forgotten whether you said yes
or no. These little things slip one's

mind so."
"Hear Will," she wrote back. "I

v-- so glad to get your letter. I re- -

The Daily and Sunday

MIAMI HERALD
said no to someoneIT!

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

An real service for the boys as well X member having.o aposmon , , iglt t, baW e re in a id forgotten to whom.
as their Darents and eive them QUALITY, STYLE

These little things certainly do slip
one's mind."0MY. the three most wanted in boys' clothes.

We have just received a large shipment of boys' clothes, all

BROOMS Valued at One Dollar j

One of the best newspapers pub-

lished in Florida.

Associated Press News Service,

Stale and City news secured by com-

petent reporters.

Financial and Market reports.

Sporting news and various comic fea-

tures.

An exceptionally well edited con-

servative editorial page. The news

columns are arraged so the business

man can get the gist of the days news

easily.

Write for trial subscription rate.

lew fall styles and mixtures.

Among our stock of Hart, Schaffner & Marx. Right-Postu- re

d Daddy Junior clothes you can find just what you want.

TTie boys that are looking for their first suit of long trousers

will find a nice snappy model for fall.

SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS

Warner Hardware Company

HOW 0E TTOMAJr WAS HELPED

Althea Walker, New River, Pa..
writes: "I hare been troubled with
weak kidneys for two years. I took

Foley Kidney Pills and tbey belped
me fine. I rest fine all night and now

have no trouble with my kidneys.''
v;ben th? kidneys do not properly do

their work, acids and poisons left In

tte system cause weak and lama

back, dizziness, pufllness under eye,
swollen ankles and Joints, aches.
!! a soreness and rheumatic pains-Tcle-

Kidney Pills baye given relief

tc thousands of men and women. Tot
fnle by Henley's Drug Store.

The Hub Clothing Co.
Tie Home of Hart Sdtafner & Marx "Most Everything In Hardware"

Make Warner's Corner Your Con.trTHE MIAMI HERALD

Miami, Florida
PHONE 349 CLEANING AND PRESSING A SPECIALTY
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